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View this car on our website at elitemotorsports.com/6291145/ebrochure

 

Our Price $209,000
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  ZFFKW64A480162921  

Make:  Ferrari  

Model/Trim:  430 Scuderia  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Abu Dhabi Blue  

Engine:  4.3L DOHC MPFI 40-valve V8 engine
w/variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  8,260  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 16

Very rare 2008 Ferrari 430 Scuderia in Abu Dhabi Blue!!

Immaculate condition with extremely low miles

8,260 miles

6 Speed automatic

All service performed at Elite Auto Innovations in Austin, TX

Clean Carfax report 

Added Options:

Full XPEL clear bra
Racing stripes
Custom fabricated seatbelt harness bar
Custom fabricated exhaust (stock exhaust incl. in sale)
Painted calipers
Gold colored wheels
Exterior rear carbon fiber package
Carbon fiber door sill covers
Alcantara accents throughout interior
AM/FM stereo w/CD
Color matched fire extinguisher
Ferrari battery charger
Ferrari tool kit
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr remote trunk/hatch release - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Racing seats w/carbon fiber shell, technical fabric, manual adjustments  

- Rear window defogger - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry w/panic alarm - Security system - Window grid antenna  

- Pwr door locks - Passenger-side visor vanity mirror 

- Lighting-inc: dome light w/fade, reading lights, illum entry  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/starter button, manettino, carbon-fiber shift
paddles

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure, engine temp, trip odometer, ambient temp
gauge

- In-dash clock - Ignition immobilizer - Floor console - Fabric headliner 

- Carbon-fiber door trim inserts - Carbon-fiber central tunnel - Aux pwr outlet  

- Automatic climate control - Aluminum instrument panel insert  - Aluminum flooring

Exterior

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  - Unique rocker sills w/integrated scoops

- Unique front quarter-panel air vents  

- Scuderia specific rear bumper w/high exhaust tailpipes  - Rear lip spoiler - Racing stripes 

- Light tinted windows - Carbon-fiber pwr mirrors - Bi-xenon headlamps w/washers

Safety

- Pwr remote trunk/hatch release - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Racing seats w/carbon fiber shell, technical fabric, manual adjustments  

- Rear window defogger - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry w/panic alarm - Security system - Window grid antenna  

- Pwr door locks - Passenger-side visor vanity mirror 

- Lighting-inc: dome light w/fade, reading lights, illum entry  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/starter button, manettino, carbon-fiber shift
paddles

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure, engine temp, trip odometer, ambient temp
gauge

- In-dash clock - Ignition immobilizer - Floor console - Fabric headliner 

- Carbon-fiber door trim inserts - Carbon-fiber central tunnel - Aux pwr outlet  

- Automatic climate control - Aluminum instrument panel insert  - Aluminum flooring

Mechanical

- 19" 10-spoke forged alloy wheels - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4.3L DOHC MPFI 40-valve V8 engine w/variable valve timing  

- 6-speed F1 style paddle shift manual transmission  - Adaptive suspension 

- Brembo front/rear vented disc brakes  - Carbon ceramic braking system 
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- Brembo front/rear vented disc brakes  - Carbon ceramic braking system 

- E-Diff2-inc: electronic limited slip differential (E-Diff), F1-Trac traction & stability control  

- F1-SuperFast2 electro-hydraulic gearbox - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Independent front/rear wishbone suspension w/coil springs  - P235/35ZR19 BSW front tires

- P285/35ZR19 BSW rear tires - Pwr rack-&-pinion steering - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$4,272

-  

ALCANTARA INTERIOR TRIM

$3,092

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/CD

$2,215

-  

BLACK ALCANTARA TRIM UNDER DOOR
& WHEEL ARCH

$2,643

-  

CARBON FIBER DOOR SILL COVER

$405

-  

COLOR-KEYED STITCHING

$405

-  

CUSTOM COLOR SPECIAL STITCHING

$16,863

-  

EXTERIOR REAR CARBON FIBER PKG

$574

-  
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

$1,749

-  

GOLD-COLORED WHEELS

$1,018

-  

PAINTED BRAKE CALIPERS

$8,094

-  
RACING STRIPES

$405

-  

SILVER DEDICATION PLATE

$2,868

-  

OUT-OF-RANGE PAINT COLOR

-  

BLACK INTERIOR COLOR

$44,603

-  

Option Packages Total
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